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FRIDAY, JULY 4, 1828,

Aj'-.T the" Court at St. James's, the 28th day
j3l£ of 4'pr'd 182S;

PRESENT,

The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in "Council.

"^35/tTHEREAS by a certain "Act of Parliament,
v v passed hi the sixth'year "of the reign of His

present Majesty, inti'tuled " An Act to regulate the
" trade of 'the: British possessions'nbroad," after re-
citing, that" " by the Law-of" Navigation "foreign
" ships are permitted to import into "any of" the
" British possessions abroad, from the countries to
" which they belong, goods, the produce of those
" countries, and to export goods from such posses-
" sions to be carried to any foreign 'country what-"
" ever, and that it is expedient that such permission'
" .should" be subject to certain conditions," it is
enacted, " that the privileges thereby granted to
'c foreign ships shall be limited to the ships of those
'•' countries which, having colonial possessions, shall
" grarit' the like privileges of trading with' 'those
" possessions to British ships', or which,'hot having'
" colonial possessions,' shall place the 'commerce
f< and navigation of this country, and of its posses-'
" sibns abroad, "upon the footing or the' most favoured
" naftori;* unless His Majesty, by His Order in
" Co'un'cil,!<shall in any "case decrn it expedient to.
" gran't 'the whole'or'any of such privileges to the
" ship^ of any foreign country, although the con-
" ditfons "aforesaid1 shall not in 'all respects be fulfilled
" by such foreign country:"

And whereas by an Act, passed in the sevcnth-and
eighth years of His presehtjVIaje.sty's reign, intituled
*' An ' Act'' to amend the laws relating to the
'" Customs," after reciting'or taking notice of the said
Act' so" passecl as aforesaid in the'sixth'year' of His
Majesty's reign, a'ricl after'1 reciting, that'unless'sonie'
period" we're'limited for^ the fulfilment"by' foreign
countries of the conditions mentioned-and referred to

in the said recited Act, the trade and navigation of
the United Kingdom and of the British possessions
-abroad, could not be regulated by fixed and certain
rules, but would continue subject to changes de-
pendent upon the laws from time to time made hi
such foreign countries ; it is therefore enacted, thai
no foreign country shall hereafter be deemed.to.hav<?
fulfilled' the conditions" so prescribed as aforesaid in
and by the.said Act, as to be entitled to the privi-
leges therein mentioned, unless such foreign country;
had .in. all respects fulfilled those, conditions withiri
twelve months next after the passing of- the said ."
Act, that is to say, on or before the fifth day of July,,
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six ; and for
the better ascertaining what particular foreign coun- .
tries are permitted by law. to exercise and enjoy the,
said privileges, it is. further enacted, that, no foreign •
country shall hereafter be deemed, to have .fulfilled t
the befbrementioned conditions, or to be entitled to,,
the privileges aforesaid, unless _and until His Ma-;,
jesty shall, by some Order or Orders to.be by,him'
made, by. the advice of His Privy Council,, have, der

clared that such foreign country hath SQ. fulfilled.the
said condition's', and is entitle,d to.the said.privileges 5
provided always, and . it is thereby .declared, and .
enacted, that nothing therein contained, exitends,. or
shall be construed to .extend, tp^make,void pr annul
aiiy Order or Orders in Council .theretofore issued,.,
under the authority or in pursuance of the said re-
cited Act, or to take away or abridge the powers
vested in His Majesty in and by, the .said,, Ac,t, or;,,
any of those powers,, any thing, -therein contained to
ahc" contrary in. any wise notwithstanding: .,,. .,„ ,.

And whereas the conditions..mentioned .and re-.-,
ferred.tp in the said Acts of Paiiiamentf. h^ye.,npt in ,
all.respects been fulfiile.d by the'Gp.v.ernrneni .of. HJ,S,T
Most Catholic Majesty the Kin.g; .of. S.pajn/ "and'.,
therefore the privilege^,, so granted as .afor.esajd, by
thejLaw.of Nayigatipn to foreign ships^ cannqt la.w->
fully beSexer'cised or enj.oj(|d .by the sb^jps.of, Spajn, -'i
unless His Majesty^ by His Order in Council, shall


